
THE HARP.

cen tre skips aver the punddles msu ppor~
ted, suileient Uno hersel. The whole

party arc bound for th Unymouth Cro-
uet Gound, beinig members, (ne und

ai t n the layinhiIl Ciquiet Club.
" Thi s n very lino," says Miss lu -l-

ott, wiL increased severit.y ; " but as
you have survived the Georgia nheats
foir the past seventeen or cighteen yc:u-s
doni't yoiu think the delicacy of yoi
constiutiioin im igh t survive theim onec
moe? iLast nigit i rcecived a lItter
fron yoin- respeeted manternai parent,
mlakinîg foui. aunxiouis epistles in all, imi-

ploing me in pMtetic imgiuge te in-
form her tily, and at nue, what it is
that holds yon spell-boiri.1 in tiiis dull
town. That lotter, young sir, I sill
auswer before I slcop. Fratlk, I conjur e
yeu ! What an 1 te say te your
molier

A flush rises over Fratil's sinburnt
cheek-he casts a quielc gance nt his
coipanion, but that lovely soee face
looks cahl and mlore niiconsciois than
the summer sky, the wondcerful yellow
browtn eyes gaze straighit before lcir in-
to space, and arC as icarly expression-
less as beaui uni cyes can be.

The young mai sighs impatiently,
nid swvitclies lcthe heads off wayside dai-
sies and dandelions w'ith a quick, pctu-
lanît motion. Every day the last state
.of this young Georgian gIws worse
tlan the first, CvCry day lie becoies a
greoter coward i tlhe voy intensity of
lis passion. .fvery day he grows more,
alfraid to speal-the prosent is parildisa-
ical. She never soms te wemy of his
presence, but aIse, he cn see with bit-
terness, she nover scons ta wary of
lis absence. The saine swet siile
welcoies his coming and speeds bis
geiing. If he wont for evr, seme pro-
science tells lin that swcet placid smile
would bid hin fhreweil the saine.

]f h speaks, and the dread fiat is No,
he vill be exiled from-1 ber, preseice,
hop-, will dlie writhin hlim, the vulture of
despair will gnaN at his vitals. And lie
is afraid te speak. To-day is good, even
in its pain--so lot to-day linger. But
lie knows and she knows--Ind lie knows
she knows-what keeps himn hiere ; and
Miss Hariott knows, and ail Baymouth
kIows, and the ihmolo world is welcome
to kniov, 'what detains bim bre, a far
teo willing captive.

You do net speak," goes on his stern
moni tress, pfter a long pause, devoted to
shirkiing pddles.

IMy dearest: Miss larriott have not
your own' fair lips tnught tme miany a
time uitd oft. that, speech is Lilvier and
silence gold ?"

Somite speech nmay be sîlver, youmrs,
youig iian, has the eipty inimg ef hol low
brss. Yiiir silence is goldCi, i allow
ii its rarity; but at present we will
have brazen speech. Wlht shal I say
te Mrs. Dlexter ?"

" Oh, anything you leaSe! Tell her
not te fidget. The verb te fidget ex-
preses my mothers normal state,
thigh. Tellier I a n l right, anid
being trainled by yotu daily in the wiy JI
should go, and that when the yacht is
lauinched my tirst tip shall be to sec ber.
l'il take yon aliong, if yeu like, Miss
IHester-I proilisled that, did I net, on
the lHesperia ? Can mortal nan promise
iore ?"

"You will not go until the yacht is
launched ?'

Cai't I give yotu my word ? Have
te bo there overy day-eougtb to be
there at this moment. Ne end of a bere
building a yacht.

" Very well," says Miss Hariett, re-
signedly, " I may as wiell get my spare
bed-room ready; foi the closiig linos of
your motheris letter, Frank, are these-
'If that wroctelied boy does net leave-
Baymouth this week, I will be ther'c
nex tetch him.'

.Faniik laughs.
" By George," lhe says, " let her cone

by ail means, Miss Baiott. I shaH be
uncommonly glad te sec the poor lutle
mater, and thien I can take hei hoene in
the yacht. Miss Landelle, vill yeu net
cnie, tee ? You will enjoy the trip, I
ai surc.

" Aie yeu ?" responds Miss Landlel
thne I in not at all sure. Do you for-
get Mr. Frank, that I am alw'ays sea-
sick, that I cannot sail down the bay in.
the calmest veather w'ithout being ill ?
Ishold lilke th cyacht and the comnpanyr,
but not the ial de mer. I tliink you,
must ask Reine instead."

" Mademoiselle Reine is asked, of-
couise-that goes wi thtie sayiig. But
you."-Frn' voice drops alnost te al
whisper in the intensity of bis eager-
nîess--" Miss I andelle, surely yon will
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